
ACTIVITY: Fishing for bluefish 
CASE: GSAF 1890.08.17.R 
DATE: Reported August 17,1890 
LOCATION: The incident took place in the Atlantic 
Ocean off Normandie-by-the-Sea, Monmouth County, 
New Jersey, USA. 
 
BOAT: A New Jersey “party boat” 
 
BACKGROUND 
WEATHER: There was a spanking breeze 
 
NARRATIVE: James Whiteside, an enthusiastic sailor and fisherman, an importer by 
profession. He was with a party of friends and lines were out for bluefish, but nothing would 
touch his squid. He pulled in his line and examined his hook and played it out again. Finally 
something took his hook, but instead of a bluefish, he had hooked a large shark.  
 
The shark was finally brought alongside the boat where the captain attempted 
unsuccessfully to shoot it. The shark escaped, continued to fight and was brought within 
range two more times before it was shot. Then the  shark was gaffed and dragged aboard. 
Whiteside was kneeling beside the dying fish in order to measure him when the shark 
raised its tail and gave the bottom of the boat a “resounding thwack.” Next it “lashed about 
with his tail and beat the boat so hard that it seemed as though he would stave in her 
sides.” The Captain was afraid to shoot the shark  again, lest he damage his boat. Finally, 
they lassoed the shark, made it fast to a stanchion, and killed it. 
 
INJURY: No injury to boat’s occupants, however, the boat sustained some damage. 
 
SPECIES: Not identified. The shark measured five feet, seven inches in length. 
 
SOURCE: New York Times, August 17, 1890 
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